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President Says It is Very

Adept in Envolving Ways
to Beat Legislation.
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That in Effect is the Declared Purpose of the Republican Party
in this campaign Demanding a High Protective Tariff against those
Europeans not in their .graves as' the result of the Great World War.
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work v. eji. Are they living under the
proper physical conditions'.' A peo-
ple stunted in their prouth or ar-
rested In their vitality r,r himpere'l
in their physical growth does not
.ork well. The roots of 1 i.s'.ness,
my fellow (itiei.s. lie deep do'n in
th" he.irts-- und thoughts and daily
li'.' .s of the j i pl' who ( rn.wi nnout
us every lay cn the streets and on
t he ountry side.

"And the thin- - that lias disturbed
the thought of a reat many men in
recent ye ars in this ountry is that
the general body of the people has
u'ot t!ie inipression that they are Le- -

r. exploited, that they are beins
l. that their vitality is bein

drawn upon in order that otherM
mU'ht pro.-pe- r and they tet the
rurnbs from the. table.

Opinion is ital.
"What 1 am constantly remind-in- -'

im.S' lf of is tint opinion is just
as much a fait as any law of physi-
cal nature. If it has been wronirly
created it tan be altered, but un-

til it is altered it is something to
deal with."

The president declared it was
"hii-'- h time v. e define what we

mean when w,e say 'progressive
po'.b'C". Men have di; coveretl, said
the president, that these thin un-
derlie politn s "these feelirioS, these
conditions of daily life with which
obs are men are st rui-imi- r. these
burdens that obscure women are
carrying."

"The whole law ff life for busi-
ness." he said, "is the life of pro-
gression.. Stand still and ou will so
to scd. Stand and. ycu will de-
cay. Now, one of th thinr that lias
been the matter with American
business has been this. I am not
h.iyiiih' this in any spirit of indie
merit. Hut the real trouble Is that
it has been under the direction of
too small h body of men. Ve have
a short hand, expression for thai
small body. We tall it Wall street.
Now, that is not fair because there
are men in and about Wall street,
who have a r at ileal tf vision and
wisdom and public spirit, and who
don't intend to do anything but
public, perviee in the things they are
undertaking. It is not a fair term,
but we have adopted it and we
will have to use it. liecaue, there
are other men in Wall street who
have no vision; who have no thought
exept of their own interest; who
have no care! for any part of gov-

ernment except to control it; who
arc not interested unless they are
consulted; who do not believe that
it is safe to do anything without
consulting them; who do not be-

lieve that there is anybody outside
of the.r circle, who knows enough
to conduct anything that exceeds
the limits of a single parish.

"You know why the. world lon
a-.r- saw, though not all parts of it
have acted upon the perception,
that a government that is concen-
trated in the hands of too small a
irroup of men is a bud government

not because the men are alway.s
bad, but because they eo bad soon-
er or later; and because more im-

portant than that, they don't know
euioijeji they are not In touch
with enough parts, of the great and
various bodies which they are try-
ing to direct.

"I have been told again and asain
that it was a mistake for me not to
call into counsel, in public affairs,
the nun who constitute what we
have agreed to call 'Wall street.
And I have attain and a train said
this: 'If they would come In a spirit

lit;
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in

Why, ten million former employes in European industries will be dead, as many more maimed for
life, and the working efficiency of practically all, reduced to a minimum. The cartoon, by J. H.
Cassell, of the New York World, centering this advertisement, answers the republican illustration
that party's selfish American view. Study it, and thank Heaven, That

ountry hail ! n .'af-u'iiar:l-i- l m:il-- r

hi-- ! 'iilmrni.-tratio- ami wmil'l con-
tinue to be it' h 1 re-elect-

(.ft ('nntiiiuoii- - Ovation.
I'rom 1 1 - time of his arrival h r

from Hurfalo Thur.lay mornin,', th
j rtr nt was K'h an almost con-
tinuous ov.ition. I.ur'c crowiN, i r i

(hiding many rai!roal plu t.--
,

heereil him a.s he .stepped from Iiis
privat train at the (Jrari'l "entral

.Vrornpanied hy Mr.---. Wil-sm- ii

anil th.' ntliT mpinlicrs of his
party, tin- - rei-i.h-n- t was driven to
tli- - pie-hl- c Titia! . M Mallo r.
anchored off the N'pa' York Ya ht
Iii, at th" foot of i:. ::rtl n. He

remaine.1 there until 1J:::0, when ho
left for th- - lunch on piven in his
honor by the Wilson business Men's
l'MUiio. Crowds aain lined the
streets arid cheered the president and
Mrs. Wilson. Afterward, the presi-- d

ut visited democratic headquar-
ters.

Anions the pue-t- s at tho luncheon
t roet the pnsident were Janus Y,

'I'l'.iril, American amhassador to
(ierrnany; ',v. Fielder of Now Jer-
sey; John M. l:i-x- . president of the
National 1 emoc-atl- c "lah; Jaco'i

hitT; Secretary of the Treasury Mi'-Ado- .i;

Fnifed states Hughes of
New Jersey and James of Kentucky;
Chairman Wince McCormhk tf the
leiw rati national committee and

Col. ward 11. House.
The appearance of Mr?. .Vilsen

and the other ladies of the presiden-
tial party, 1 i J that of the president,
was the o. cash n of much applause.
As Mr. Wilson tool his scat one of
the diners shouted;

'Three cheers fur Wil-o--- ., the pro-
gressive! Instantly the crowd was in
an uproar, hurling their napkins into
the air and cheering

In Iiis speech, the president said
in part;

Delines Ittiiius.
"We are living in a very serious
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therefore It stems to me -p- ee-ially

incumhent upon us. that we should,
so f.ir as possible, .search every
question to the heart. And when I

JSJO REPUBLICAN has ever ex-

plained how exclusion of foreig-

n-made goods from American
ports and the invasion of foreign
markets with a large balance of

trade in our favor, competing
with foreign manufacturers on

their own ground, can fail to

grind down the foreigner, paupei-zinghim,an- d

virtually compelling
him to immigrate. Here you are
at the rock bottom of America's
immigration problem. If this is

true in times of peace, then how

much more true it must be fol-

lowing the European war

pauperizing the veterans that are

left, the ten million widows and
orphans of the slain, leaving them
with an enormous war debt and
nothing to do even to live by.

Does America owe nothing to
humanity? Don't ycu think
able-bodie-d, free, peaceful Amer-

ica, through these years of Eu-

ropean conflagration, ought to
emerge in brain and brawn suffi-

cient to compete within reason
with the maimed and bruised that
are left of the world's

pROTIHCTlVE TARIFFS put a

tax on the foreign manufac-

turer for the privilege of compet-

ing in American markets. The
Republicans say, "The foreigner
pays the tax." If so, he must

make his goods at that much less

cost in order to compete. Labor
in Europe is accordingly ground

down to a lower wage, and the

employer takes what would oth-

erwise have gone to the working-ma- n,

and pays the American taritf.
Labor in Europe thus reduced to
near-slaver- y, grows despondent,

learns of this "Land of Promise,"
and migrates to the United States

where he enters into competition

with American labor, keeping

wages down here, and increasing

the American manufacturer's
profit in proportion. American
manufacturers, "high priests of
protection' have never yet asked

for a tariff on imported laborers.

On the contrary they import them
in boat-load- s, flood the American

labor market with them, and use
them in competition to keep

down your wages.

think of sean hiiv--r th business.(of cooperation, they would be mrequestion to the heart it seems to nu

Trt(?5e. Europe ans WiLL Not come

than welcome. Hut they always come
in a spirit of resistance, not only,
but advising alterations in the plans
which would defeat the plans. I am
speaking by the book. This is not
--rem ralizution. They have a subtle
renins for proposing seemingly Im-

material chancres which would even-tuall- v

lead to the defeat of the main

Bäck. To worfc

th.at there aresome very lare reck-oiini;- s(

which liave too often been
Jeft out of the account.

Husir.ess is not a matter of or-ani.i- n-r

ueiiius. l;i:sines.s is not
wholly a matter of financial initia-
tive. I'.usiness docs not alto'eher
onsist of s"OiruT the ojijiortunity and

t r i i . jt to avail curself of it. It ion-sit- s
in having deep sources of

to draw from; and the. only
sour' cs of strength for business, as
lor ko ernruent, are to be found in
the body tof the people. Are
they content?

"A people not contented tlocs not

objects of the legislation proposed, i 1

; f

1 o you wonder t aat I do not call
thcin into consultation, and yet I

teil you acuiin that they will be wel-
come the moment they come to co-

operate, and they will not be wel-
come until then."
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And TheSe lmerjcinb "WLL Be
ILive And on TheI"

Many Women Aid Birth Control Advocate 'l 1,4 ' Job.
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One would think from the way the republicans put it that the United Stales was without a tariff on foreign-mad- e goods at
present. THAT IS UNTRUE. The Underwood law effected a reduction not a destruction of the tariff the same re-

duction that was promised by William HowardTaft but which was never delivered, save on an upward glide. The difference

is that present tariffs are for revenue with protection as an incedent.

Remember that a vote for Hughes means a vote for the repeal of the Wilson
non-partisa- n tariff commission law a law designed to take care of conditions after
the war is over and in all times to come, on a just, equitable, humanitarian basis.

Do you want to pauperize your neighbors abroad and by so doing force them to
come to America and by entering into competion with you here, pauperize you?

If you are an able-bodie- d man of red-bloo- d, not afraid of Europe's war-mad-e

cripples, and would help them, and by so doing help yourself
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News-Tim- es Advertisement' '
IrUSS ASHLEY.

"

NKW YtHK More than L' ' warmen, many f them prominent
s-'- i iallv. are tir.- -' Miv J'.. ie birth advocate. In

her i lau to i.nry an appeal from th e rul:!. of a city masistrtc lining
Läf jiu f0r iUstribulir. literature upon tirth control.
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